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Email: import237885@rvpostings.com

Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 05/14/2023

Description 2024 Palomino Puma 23BHQ, Palomino Puma travel trailer 23BHQ highlights:
Bunk Beds RV Queen Bed Sofa Rear Corner Bathroom Outside Shower Everyone
will have a comfortable place to sleep in this travel trailer! From the 60" x 74" RV
queen bed in the front private bedroom to the 48" x 76" double bunk beds with
storage underneath, plus you could even transform the booth dinette and sofa
into additional sleeping spaces if needed. The rear corner bathroom has a 32" x
40" shower with a seat to freshen up in each morning. In the kitchen, there is not
only a three burner cooktop and a 11 cu. ft. refrigerator, but also a cabinet with for
your storage needs. There is also an abundance of outside storage including a
pass-through in front for all of your outdoor camping games and gear! If you're
looking for family-fun adventures then you need one of these Palomino Puma
fifth wheels or travel trailers! They are built rugged, easy to tow, and jam packed
with features. The Darco wrapped underbelly will protect your units vitals through
every season and the AlphaPly roofing membrane covers it. They also have super
lube axles and a powder coated frame. Their luxurious interiors feature a spice
rack and built-in knife rack in the kitchen, USB charging ports to keep your
electronics at 100%, and high density foam mattresses for a good night's rest.
The required Advantage package comes with night roller shades for privacy, two
outside speakers to crank up the tunes while you play cornhole, and an outside
shower to keep the dirt outside where it belongs, plus so much more!

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 92515
VIN Number: 5ZT2PUMB3R4020769
Condition: New
Length: 30
Sleeps: 8
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